THEME: ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF COUNTRY

RECONCILIATION IN EDUCATION
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The living environment goes beyond physical elements, and

Civics and citizenship

is fundamental to our identity.

Inquiry Questions
Why is it important to know what First Nation Country you learn, live and play on?
Why are there so many First Nation Country's across Australia?
Does each Country have a different language and customs?
What First Nation Country do I learn and play on?
What First Nation Country/overseas Country were you born or your parents/grandparents born?
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USEFUL RESOURCES AND LINKS
AIATSIS Map of Indigenous Languages
A great starting point to find out the Country
you were born on or work and learn on.

Narragunnawali Action: Acknowledgement to Country
Each Reconciliation Action Plan action has resources and information
attached. This resource is great for foundational learning.

Connection to Country
Provides an opportunity to explore the importance on knowing
Country and the connection to County

We love to hear about what you are doing, so please feel free to share by emailing natalie@reconciliationsa.org.au.

